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LNov7emnber 20, 1942] DISCUSSION ON NEW DEVELOPMENTS IN THE INVESTIGATION AND TREATMENT OF STERILITY Mr. V. B. Green-Armytage: To-day sterility is the commonest single cause of attendance at gynacological out-patients. Though 12-140o of modern women are said to be congenitally sterile, it is to the development of the uterus and endocrines, and/or the condition of the cervix that we must look if we are to help most of the cases of primary infertilitv that confront us.
In order to clarify this matter two groups each of tweenty healthy young married women were chosen for investigation and watched over a period of two years. GROUP I. All were examined within tvo weeks of marriage and persuaded to live an absolutelv ormal sex life.
In 5 the uterus (and presumably the ovaries) at first examination was normal in size and shape. They rapidly conceived. In 15 the uterus (and ovaries) were palpably small and immature.
In 9 of these the uteruLS grew to normal size in four and a half to six months.
Conception occurred after an average of seven ancI a half months of married life.
In I uterine development was partial or delayed for just over twelve months.
In 3 it was delaved beyond the period selected for observation, but in 2 of these the husband was at fault.
In 2 maturation never in the least ocCLurred: the so-called Peter Pan utertus.
GROUP II.
Consisted of 20 young women who from the very beginning of married life made use of chemical douches or caps with medicated pessaries or they stated that their husbands used condoms or adopted coitus intcrruptus.
These were first examined after a period of one to two years.
In 4 (possibly 5) full maturation of the uterus had occurred. In 10 the uterus was palpably small and hypoplasic. Prolonged continuance of such contraceptive practices may determine future sterility. In 5 there was a small annular erosion around the external os. At the ovulation period, in these, the cervical mucus plug was viscid, opaque and infected-a mechanical barrier.
What are the causes of the rapid maturation of the uterus in Group I? What is the reason of the deficient or retarded growth in Group II? As hitherto it has been supposed that folliculin and prolan A were responsible for uterine and ovarian maturity, it was decided to carry out certain animal experiments in the Pearson Foundation Research Laboratory under the direction of Professor Silberstein at the West London Hospital. Preliminary experiments indicate that full development of the female genitalia is due to the absorption of hormones by the vagina fronm the humnan semen, and that this hormone is probably testosterone or a hormone allied to it as was premised by R. L. Noble in 1939. To prove this a number of immature female rats of the same litters were spayed, and then using one as a control every alternate rat was injected intramuscularly over a period of three weeks with 0 5 c.c. of human semen 7 or 8 injections in all being given. Fig. 2 shows high and low magnification photomicrographs of the control uterus as compared with that of an immature injected rat. Note the cellular and glandular hvperplasia together with marked muscle growth. Fig. 3 is the uterus of a small non-spayed immature rabbit: I c.c. human semen diluitedl in 3 c.c. saline was given intravenously three days running, aInd it was killed twenty-four hours after the last injection. Note gross hypertrophy and " blut punkte" in left ovary. Fig. 4 is a section of ovary from the same rabbit.
Until experiments are made upon hypophysectomized animals one cannot definitely state that the hormone of human semen after absorption acts through the anterior pituitary, but it would seem, so far, most probable that in normal circumstances the testosterone is converted in the body into some other compound which has aestrogenic and even follicle stimulating properties.
Whatever the ultimate biochemical compound these experiments do show that the semen of homo sapiens possesses a hormone of tremendous importance to the virginal genital tract, and from an applied gynaecological aspect, particularly to that tract in the early months, or even years, of matrimony. The deduction being that any thing or any method which prevents, retards or alters the normal degree of physiological absorption of human semen from the vagina carries with it during the early months and years of marriage the risk of future sterility from failure of uterine development and endocrinal asynchronization. I need not here stress the serious implication of this work in relation to the birthrate.
It is just possible while seeing on the screen the results of our experiments that the idea may have crossed the minds of some of my audience that small doses of testosterone might be useful in the case of the sterile woman. I have no experience of its value in this direction, but if experiments now in process show that luteinization is not inhibited then a new field for clinical observation and report would seem to be open.
Until recently most cases of hypoplasia have been treated with thyroid and stilboestrol, and, more recently, pregnant mares' serum (gestyl), to activate the hypophysis or ovaryusually without any resultant development. In some of these cases the condition would seem irretrievable, for the tubes are long and tortuous and menstrual function i6 absent or agley, yet I have known pregnancy to occur in several such patients subsequent to " small dose " X-ray therapy and obedience to rules which will be indicated later.
Slides were shown of a case where amenorrhcea had existed for sixteen months, demonstrating a small uterus and enormous length of the tenuous tubes. (Not illustrated.) Exhaustive endocrine treatment, short-wave therapy, &c., had utterly failed, yet after 9 applications of X-rays at one-week intervals, a period returned and she conceived during the next ovulation period and went to term. Slides were also shown of a similar case in a woman weighing 16 st. Her periods were most irregular and for over ten years had lasted less than a day. After 12 applications of X-ravs she had four menstrual periods lasting five to seven days and then conceived. She is now four months' pregnant.
Mr. Carter Braine has treated twelve such sterility patients for me. Four have become pregnant-'-three have been confined of perfectly normal children and one expects in five months' time. It is, I believe, the opinion of radiologists that X-rays in these patients neutralize some inhibitory factor rather than stimulate the ovaries and pituitary.
There is an erroneous idea that tubal occlusion is a common cause of sterility. From the routine performance of well over 2,000 utero salpingograms for the investigation of sterility I can say that this is not so. My statistical findings which are very closely in line with those of Samuel Meaker show that in not more than 14% of primary sterility cases are the tubes occluded. It must be realized too that salpingography, properly done, has, from the point of view of treating sterilitv, a higher therapeutic value than Rubin's insufflation test-a matter of economic and oractical importance to-day. Whether the iodized oil stimulates the ovary or tubo-uterine mucous membrane, I am not prepared to say, but the fact remains that over 40% of such cases very shortly afterwards become pregnant.
CERVIX.
The secretory cells of the endocervix vary according to the ovulation or oestrogen cycle, that is, just as there is an endometrial cycle so there is a cervical one. Moreover, Novak has shown recently that there is also a corresponding tubal cycle. These facts are important, for whereas the secretion of the cervical canal is for most of the month thick, viscid and opaque, at the time of ovulation (perhaps three to five days in all) (and also for a short space in the premenstruum corresponding with the second oestrogen rise) the secretion is thin, glairy and translucent. Still more important at this essential time are other remarkable cervical features: (1) the pH reaches an average of 8-5; (2) it becomes rich in mucin and glycogen; and (3) the temperature of the canal itself rises above normal.
Can it be doubted that the object of all these changes is but to-assist sperm migration? Again and again with platinum loop or small spoon I have taken a specimen of cervical secretion for nitrazine test and microscopic examination. In some I was doing a Huhner's test, that is looking for live sperms in the cervical canal. In others a routine experimental test was being performed in women who had or had not previously used contraceptives.
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Gyn6ecology. If at the mid-cycle the mucus is crystal clear then from the point of view of sterilitv the prognosis is good, and if in such a one, a Huhner's test is done it is usual to see a few motile sperms per field. On the other hand in cases of sterility it is far more usual to find at the ovulation period that the mucus is undulv stickv and opaque, the result of lowgrade infectioni, chemnlical conitraceptive irritants or the congestion associated with repeated coitus interruptus-the opacity of course being due to debris and leucocvtes. In such a case no sperinatozoa will be found, for the invasive or mucolvtic capacity of the sperm is inhibited either by the infected plug or bv the dinminished pH of the secretioni.
This type of case is most common, for the sterilitv is due to an ill-conditioned secretion which acts as a mechanical obstruction. In some women nature can allti ofteil does get over this difficulty by the physical means of orgasm, a condition which results in a suddenl outpouring of a highly alkaline thin fluid that washes away the viscid plug, its place being taken by a clear but permeable secretion. In others, however, dlespite orgasm the condition continues. It can be demonstrated bv Schiller's test, for in manv there is a strawberry erosion which is the outward and visible sign of endocervicitis. These are the cases that frequently become pregnant three or six months after dilatation, insufiation and electrocauterization of the cervix, combined with a course of thyroid and stilbcestrol. From time to time one meets with cases where everv known treatmenit fails to get the cervical canal healthy, the mucus plug remaining viscid, opaquLe, yellow and infected. Occasionally gratifving results are obtained from a regular three moniths course of thyroid, with hexcestrol :/2-i mg. given for the first five davs of the cvcle; but should nothing succee(l and all other investigations prove that both husband an(d wife are in everv wav normal. then artificial insemination should be advocated. The modern technique is not difficult and has with practice a success rate of 30-400. All that is required is for the husband and wife to reside in an hotel or house fairlv close to the surgeon's consulting room. The husband is requested to abstain from cohabitation for at least two weeks before the selected ovulation date, that is the 12th, 14th, and 16th davs of a normal cvcle. At 8-9 a.m. coitus interruptus should occur, the husband ejaculating into a sterile jar (a condom should on no account be used). Within a maximum of two hours the wife presents herself at the consulting room with the jar which should have been kept at room temperature and in no wav heated. She is placed in the lithotomv position on a sandbag. A speculum being inserted, the os is exposed and cleansed. A quarter to half cuLbic centimetre of the semen (which liquLiefies within twventv minultes of emission) is then drawn up into a special pipette or syringe which is passed through the internal os and injected. It is important to see that no air goes in wvith the semen, for if so there will be instant contraction of the uteruLs and possible extrusion of the contents. I have laid much stress upon the period of ovulation and rise in (cstrogen level. Mv reason is that the statistics of Latz, Reiner, Pryde, Pugh, Smith anid Williams which cove'r 65.300 uncontracepted acts (not followed bv conception) which occurreti during the socalled " safe " period, demonstrate without prejudice or doubt that not onlv is the time of ovulation the period of fertility, buLt also that the separate life of the sperm cell and ovum within the genital canal is less than forty-eight hours. Therefore in order to facilitate the earlv entranice of the spermatozoa into the very alkaline ccrN ix, Dickinson has, I think, rightly stressed the importance of an optimum coital positionl in cases of sterility. So far I have not mentioned the anovullatorv patient, for exteinded personal experience and scores of biopsies seem to indicate that manv womein are anovulatorv for a month or so in every year, andl hence such women are only temporarilv pathological. But shouldcl a patient constantly over a consecutive series of months showv that there is no secretory phase, and there may be 5 to 10%' of such women, then it will be advisable, and may b'e worth while, to give them 400-600 uinits of pregnant mare's seruLmll between the 10th and 16th day of the cycle.
Finally, I shouLld like to menltioin the value of aninioplastin aIt the timle of doinlg salpingostomies. Wrapped round or shielding the distal endcls of the surgically opened tubes it is certainlv a stLirgical advance in techniqLe which gives l)etter restults.
Mr. Kenneth Walker: The role of the male in infertile marriages is now generally recognized. The observations which I am about to make are not mine alone, but are those made by a group investigating this subject: Dr. Wiesner, Mr. Lane-Roberts, Dr. Mary Barton and myself.
We have learnt to pay less attention to the number of spermatozoa present in a sample of semen and more attention to their morphology and their viability. The degree of uniformity found in their head-lengths is also of great importance; great variations in head lengths are common amongst infertile men, and comparatively rare amongst the fertile. Even more important is the presence in the semen of abnormal and immature forms, for example, spermatids which have only undergone partial transformation into spermatozoa. These abnormalities are often associated with the presence in the semen of disintegrating testicular cells, particularly multinuclear and degenerating forms of spermatocytes and spermatids. Another sign of infertility is the rapid loss of motility of the spermatozoa actually present.
We employed testicular biopsy first in order to differentiate between cases of azoospermia due to a blockage in the ducts and those resulting from aspermatogenesis, and found that even when a blockage had existed for some time spermatozoa may continue to be produced in the testes. Charny has since confirmed these findings. Because a blockage is not necessarily associated with degeneration of the tubules, surgical attempts to overcome duct-occlusion are fully justified. We have now extended the use of testicular biopsy to the investigation of other types of infertility and by this means have been enabled to correlate semen findings with testicular changes. Without attempting to formulate any final classification, three groups of abnormalities in the seminiferous tubules may be distinguished: (1) A limitation in the intensity of epithelial activity which sometimes extends to the reduction of the epithelium to a single layer of indifferent cells. (2) Maintenance of epithelial activity with incomplete differentiation. For instance spermatocytes may be present in large numbers but may fail to change into spermatids. (3) The existence of a differentiation which is faulty. This condition is often combined with a degeneration of some of the intermediate or semi-differentiated cells which are present. In such testes one finds spermatocytes undergoing dissolution of the nuclear membrane, liycnotic spermatids, bior multi-nuclear forms and abnormal and normal spermatozoa.
Sloughing of testicular cells is common and the sloughed material appears ultimately in the semen after having undergone further changes. The identification of this material ir. the semen enables us in many cases to draw conclusions concerning the state of the testes.
Testicular biopsy not only allows us to correlate semen analysis with changes in. the testes, but may furnish indications for treatment. It is probable that it will also throw light on the causes of male infertility. All that can be said at the present moment is that the appearance of infertile testes does not often suggest the existence of some endocrine disturbance which can be remedied by hormonal stimulation. Rather does it suggest the intervention of some toxic factors, some of which we are now attempting to identify. It has, of course, long been known that the germinal epithelium is extremely sensitive to the toxins liberated by any infective processes in the body, and we have found that the elimination of these foci of infection will often restore fertility. Incidentally it should be noted that treatment by means of sulphanilamide is contra-indicated, since this drug may exert a harmful action on the germinal epithelium.
Mr. Green-Armytage has rightly laid great stress on the importance of the cervical barrier to conception, but whereas healthy and vigorous spermatozoa may penetrate even an imperfect cervical plug, weak and unhealthy spermatozoa may fail to penetrate a normal cervix. Therefore the condition of the semen may provide as clear an indication for artificial insemination as does the condition of the cervix. Another indication for insemination may be oligozoospermia. By centrifuging the semen all the spermatozoa may be concentrated in a few drops of fluid, which can be deposited within the cervical canal, thus preventing them from becoming victims of vaginal acidity, and of the vagaries of their random movements.
In order to give some indication of the frequency with which the male is responsible for barrenness in marriage, I will conclude by giving the following findings in seventyseven cases which we have examined. In 23-4% of the husbands fertility was satisfactory, in 37-6% doubtful, in 18-2% markedly impaired, and in 20-8% there was complete sterility. It should be noted that male infertility may not only be responsible for failure to conceive, but also for conception followed by miscarriage.
[Dr. Wiesner showed slides of testicular biopsies illustrating Mr. Kenneth Walker's paper.]
Major Wittkower (Summary): At the instigation of Professor Browne, some years ago, A. T. M. Wilson and I made an investigation of thirty sterile cases and a control group of thirty primigravidae corresponding in age. The sterility in all cases under examination had been primary. Production of active spermatozoa by the husband was known to have occurred. No other selecting principle existed. The starting point of our investigation was first, the complete absence of abnormal physical findings; secondly, the well-known fact that a certain personality type prevails amongst sterile women; and thirdly, the experience that sterile women frequently conceive under psychological treatment.
Both groups of patients were interrogated for at least two hours by an identical interview technique. The personality study covered the family background, and, in rather more detail, the childhood characteristics, the reaction to various phases of adolescence and adult life. Verbatim reports were kept of each interview.
Childhood adjustment.-Comparing both groups as children, psychologically welladjusted types were found in great excess in the control group. Three in the control group of 30, in contrast to 14 out of 30 sterile patients, were definitely emotionally ill-adjusted. Table 1 : As will be seen from Table I , a high proportion of the sterile patients, according to their account, were firstly, miserable non-aggressive; secondly, miserable ailing, or, thirdly exceptionally timid and shy as children. Table II : Two of the three primigravidae, who had been ill-adjusted as children, made a fairly good adjustment in adult life, whereas the majority of the sterile patients continued to be ill-adjusted as adults, or, after previous good or fair adjustment, drifted into the camp of the ill-adjusted as they grew up. This may, of course, in part be due to their disorder; but it is also in keeping with the psychiatric experience that ill-adjustment in childhood frequently foreshadows illadjustment in adult life. Children are classed above as " Well-adjusted'" (W); "Fairly well-adjusted " (F); and " Definitely illadjusted"() Adults are classified in increasing degrees of maladjustment as 0, 1, 2, 3, 4. For comparison, Classes 0 and 1 are grouped as " wen-adjusted," 2 as " fairly well-adjusted," and 3 and 4 as " definitely ill-adjusted." In the " As adults " columns " W," "F,' and " I " give the childhood adjustment in each adult.
Adult sexuality.-Omitting other aspects of the adult personality, some differences in sexual development were noted in the two groups under consideration. Firptly, in relation t(o instruction before onset of the period, a slight excess of unprepared girls could be found in the sterile group. Secondly, as regards the reaction of the patients to the onset of menstruation, it could be seen that the ratio of girls who are neutral to those who resented menstruation varied in both groups. The proportions were: control group-neutral 3, resentful 2; sterile group-neutral 1, resentful 1; and in an equal number of dysmenorrheea patients-neutral 1, resentful 2.
Table-III: Thirdly, in the control group the premarital attitude to " boy friends " showed two main types in equal frequency-girls who had several minor friendships before engagement and marriage, and girls who had not made any other than the most superficial contacts of this kind. The relative preponderance of the second type in the sterile group corresponds to the shyness and diffidence so frequently encountered in this group. Fourthly, it is an axiom of psychological work that the nature and maturity of adult sexual interests supply evidence about individual development which is less open to error than many other criteria. The findings so far reported point to the occurrence among the sterile group of patients of delayed and inhibited maturation in all aspects of adult life. This is thrown into strong relief by an analysis and comparison of the adult sexual adjustment of the patients as shown by their behaviour.
These reactions have been classified under five headings: (1) normal orgasm, (2) occasional orgasm, (3) clitoris orgasm, (4) complete absence of orgasm (with and without repugnance), and (5) lastly, fear of intercourse, dyspareunia and vaginismus. In Table IV the last three groups are included under the heading " Ill-adjusted ". Table IV : It will be seen from the table that patients who are sexually mature, as shown by apparently normal orgasm, are distributed between the control and the sterile group in the proportion of 22:4. Conversely, gross abnormalities of sexual development, as shown by absence of orgasm, with or without repugnance to intercourse, are in the proportion of 3:15. Patients showing repugnance to or fear of intercourse, dyspareunia, or vaginismus in these two groups are in the proportion of 3: 20. Personality types in sterility.-As regards their personality the vast majority of the sterile patients were diffident in manner, juvenile or younger than their years in appearance, and without marked secondary sexual characteristics. They were often more ambitiously dressed than others of their class, or so differently, especially in relation to the use of makeup, that their total appearance could best be described as " doll-like " Individuals of this type had frequently been the youngest or only children, obviously over-attached to the family rather than to either parent. Intensely shy, especially with grown-ups, they disliked school because of the roughness of other children and preferred to stay at home, even in adolescence, when their shyness prevented many outside contacts. Many of them as adults are interested to an unusual degree in their personal appearance, and obviously desire to attract; but neither before nor after marriage have they ever experienced any genuine adult sexual feeling. In fact, they are almost completely frigid and, corresponding to this, incapable of any deep affection.
A small subgroup of patients complaining of sterility are obese women, with strongly marked maternal attitudes, although they have never reached adult maturity in their instinctual development. Lastly, in a few parous patients subsequent sterility had been preceded, as they themselves pointed out, by a diminution or disappearance of sexual feeling.
Psychodynamics. As to the mechanism by which the personality of the patients is related to their sterility, this is unlikely to be the direct result of infrequent intercourse. Many gynaccological authors, both ancient and modern, have suggested that the mental attitude of the woman, inhibition of orgasm by unrecognized anxiety, or lack of orgasm through emotional immaturity may interfere with conception by preventing the progress of spermatozoa. This might result from dryness of the va,gina, from failure or reversal of possible vaginal peristaltic movements, or through spasm of the muscles of the pelvic floor and the cervix, with failure to retain the seminal fluid. It has further been suggested by gynaecologists that emotional development and frame of mind mav affect the endocrine processes controlling ovulation and implantation.
To the solution of these problems hormonal research may furnish new clues. Summing up, it has been shown that a personality type whose characteristics were described, prevails among sterile women. The aetiology of sterility, however, is probably complex. Our findings suggest that in an holistic approach to the disorder, a certain significance must be attached to mental factors.
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Mr. Aleck Bourne: Huhlniier's test in the i)ivestigaiioii of sterilily.-Until recent years we have been mainly concerned with the part played by structure, as opposed to functioin, in the investigation and treatment of sterility. Little more than the condition of the cervix was recognized and the treatment consisted almost entirely of dilatation of the cervix in order to facilitate the entrance of the sperm through the small orifice of the pin-hole os. Incrimination of the retroverted uiterus wvith its forward pointing cervix was a further example of the emphasis laid upon tleformities of structure. The under-developed uterus Nvas also considered to be a deterrent factor in conception, not because it indicated a lowv reproductive activity, but because it was believed to bc an unstuitable nidtus for the fertilized ovum.
The chief landmarks in the studv of the function of conception have been the discoverv of the influence of the gonadotropic hormones of the pituitary on ovulation and corpus luteal growvth, the endometrial cycle in relation to the corpLus luteum, the time of ovulation, the properties of the cerv ical secretion, the importance of the pH of the vagina, and recently the factors which govern the successful ascent of the sperm through the cervical canal.
At the present time the essential problems in conception are the function of ovulation an(d the meeting of the sperm and ovum in good condition. Apart from bilateral tubal occlusion the mechanical factors of sterility are probably of little importance, but whether or not the ovary produces an ovum either every month or at comparativelv short intervals is the crucial factor. We assume from the existence of the secretorv phase of the endometrium that a follicle has ruptured, buLt we do not know certainly that each follicle wvhich ruptures alw-ays discharges an ovum, nor whether the formation of the ovum within the follicle is uinder the control of what we might call an o6tropic hormone independent of the follicle-stimulating hormone. Recentlv Mlr. J. Suchet of St. Mary's Hospital and I have applied Huhner's test in an attempt to find for ourselves what happens to the sperm after coitus and have carried it out on 32 occasions since 1930. There are considerable difficulties in making the test, and it is impossible to make it as routine part of every investigation, but on the whole the patients are co-operative.
Our small experience has taught us that the conditions which determine the viabilitv of the sperm in the genital tract are not uLnderstood. ' The known factors to be taken into consideration are the condition of the husband's sDerms as delivered, the occurrence of an orgasm in the female, the pH of the vaginal pool, the presence of vaginal pUs, the amount of cervical mucus, and chief of all some tinkinowni factor which Huhner calls cervical hostility.
The presence of a large number of actiN e well-formed sperms in the vaginal pool cxonerates the male in probably all cases. Examination of the vaginal pool sometimes finds them all dead. This may be due to necrospermiiia, and in all such cases the husband should be examined from, a specimen taken from a carefullv washed sheath. Manv specimens handed to the pathologist in a sheath contain only dead sperms-killed by some suLbstance applied to the rubber. Repeated examination of a specimen taken fromi a washed sheath often finds the sperms normallv active. The pH of the raginal mixture of seminal fluid, N-cginial conitents before coitus and the cervical mucus discharged during coital excitement is said by S6guv and Vimeux to be about 6 0. We have found the pH to vary between 4-6 and 8 0. We might expect the pH to be high if an orgasm has occurred, but onie of mv cases who had the orgasm showed pH of 4-5 with all the vaginal sperms dead, and another with pH of 7 5-8 0 conitained Sperms dead or dying. On the other hand another wooman with vaginal pH of 4 6 had manv active sperms. The effect of alkalizing the vagina seems to be illustrated bv a case in whom the first examinationi of the vaginal fluid found nearlv all the sperms dead in a pH of 5-0. After using a precoital douche of sod. bicarb. the smear showed very manv active sperms. NIuch emphasis has beeti laid upon the pH of the xaginal pool as the chief factor which determines viability. Our own experience includes some cases where the pH does not seem to have so great an influence for at least tio houLrs after coitus.
The presence of puLS in the vagina is associated with dead vaginal sperms in some cases. There were five women who had a pLrulent vagina and in three the motility of the sperms was either defective or absent. It mav be that trvpsini in some specimens of pus may exert a lethal effect.
Examination of the cervical canal is the critical part of the test. We have found three mnain conditions large numbers of active sperms, sperms p)resent but all dead, or thirdlv none to be founid. A further curiotus feature is thcat the presence or condition of the sperm in the cervix has no relationto its condition in the vagina. For example I have fouind many active sperms in the cervix and all dead in the vagina ninety minutes after coitus and the converse state w!here thev were all dead(i in the cervix and normal active content in the vagina. We have found live sperms in the cervix within half an hour of coitus and Huhner reports finding them five days after coitus. In many cases there are no sperms to be found in the cervix despite a large number of active sperms in the vagina.
The most interesting condition is that in which there are many sperms in the cervix, but all dead. Here there has been no impediment to entrv and yet after a very brief life in the cervix they have all been killed. Occasionally they are seen to be only feebly active and in a moribund condition. There is here, apparently, the influence of what has been called cervical hostility, and on an understanding of this depends further success in the treatment of sterility. The essential factor is the mucus from the cervical glands. It is spermotactic, variable during the month in amount, viscidity, and alkalinity, and its secretion is an important part of the coital mechanism.
It may be that the spermotactic power varies, but chief ainong all speculations is the existence of a spermicidal substance by which the meeting of sperm and ovum is frustrated. Huhner's test has a place in the investigation of sterility, but so far we cannot make very much use of its findings because we know so little of the factors involved. It may be that insemination on the right data might be indicated where the sperms in the canal are all dead. The cervical mucus may possibly be altered in its influence on sperms by the cestrogens or progesterone. But very much more research is necessary on this aspect of the function of conception.
Dr. E. Schleyer: The prevention of sterility is as important as its cure. I have found four conditions which contribute to sterility and where prevention is possible: (1) hypoplasia of the uterus, (2) gonorrhoea, (3) constipation, (4) abortion.
Hypoplasia: I should like to stress the association between hypoplasia of the uterus and nutrition. I have seen cases of hypoplasia occurring in women who had their early childhood or puberty in Vienna during the last war, when food was scarce. The so-called war amenorrh<ea and sterility in Germany and Poland during and after the last war are well known. Abnormal menstruation at puberty and adolescence should receive more attention than it does as it may be the first signal indicating that development is not progressing normally.
Gonorrhcea: I have tested the tubes of 10 cases of gonorrhoea cured by sulphonamides. In 6 cases the tubes were found to be blocked within three to six months of the so-called cure of the disease. In 4 of these cases the blocked tubes were reopened by repeated insufflation. I suggest therefore that tubal insufflation should be considered part of the after-treament of gonorrhcea in women as a preventive measure against sterility.
Constipation: There is a direct relationsbip between inflamnmation of the rectum and sigmoid and the pelvic organs, leadiing to pelvic cellulitis in the one case and salpingitis in the other and in consequence to sterility. Constipation causes proctitis and sigmoiditis and should be prevented in early childhood. Abortion: I have found blocked tubes six or eight weeks after an abortion and these have mostly been reopened by repeated tubal insufflation. I suggest therefore that tubal insufflation should be considered part of the after-treatment of abortion; it is of value not only as a diagnostic but also as a therapeutic and prophylactic measure against sterility.
Dr. Helena Wright said she had had at her disposal the records of nearly 20,000 patients and they did not bear out Mr. Green-Armvtage's contention that the use of Dutch caps and volpar paste caused cervical erosions or sterilitv.
